
 

 
February 2024 

Calls for Service 
 

DATE TIME INCIDENT 
TYPE 

UNITS TIME 
COMMITTED 

OVERVIEW 

2/1/24 1003 Medical Aid 7241 25 minutes U7241 responded to the 
Chester Elementary School 
for a medical aid. Patient care 
was provided until arrival of 
R7152. Patient was 
transported to Seneca by 
Peninsula ambulance 

2/1/24 1848 Vehicle 
Accident 

7261 4 hours 22 
minutes 

T7261 responded for a 
vehicle accident with major 
injuries. Patient care provided 
to single patient until arrival 
of R7152. T7261 personnel 
rode with peninsula 
ambulance for code 3 
transport to Enloe 

2/2/24 1339 Electrical 
hazard 

7241 18 minutes U7241 responded for 
electrical problems/ smell of 
wires burning at a business. 
Contact was made and no 
hazards were found. Business 
owners advised to call HVAC 
company for inspection 

2/3/24 0550 Lift assist 7241 31 minutes U7241 responded for a fall 
victim. Patient evaluated for 
injuries. U7241 awaited 
additional manpower from 
Peninsula to assist lifting the 
person back into bed. 

2/3/24 1202 Medical Aid 7241 30 minutes U7241 responded for a 
medical aid for a patient with 
cardiac problems. Patient 
transported to Seneca by 
Peninsula Ambulance. 

2/5/24 0316 Medical aid 7241 21 minutes U7241 responded for a 
person having breathing 



 

problems. Patient signed 
against medical advice and 
was not transported 

2/7/24 0453 Medical Aid 7241 53 minutes U7241 responded for a 
person with flu like 
symptoms. Patient care 
provided until arrival of 
R7152. Patient was 
transported to Seneca by 
Peninsula Ambulance 

2/11/24 2136 Medical Aid 7241 30 minutes U7241 responded for female 
with general illness. Patient 
evaluated by U7241. Patient 
transported to Seneca code 2 
by Peninsula Ambulance 

2/14/24 0931 Medical Aid 7241 35 minutes U7241 responded to an 
elderly fall victim. Patient 
care was provided until 
arrival of R7152. Patient was 
transported code 2 to Seneca 
by Peninsula ambulance. 

2/15/24 1834 Medical Aid 7241 31 minutes U7241 responded for a fall 
victim with a head injury. 
Patient care initiated by 
U7241. R7152 arrived and 
transported the patient code 
2 to Seneca 

2/17/24 0305 Fire Alarm 7261 30 minutes T7261 responded for a 
sounding fire alarm in a 
residential structure. 
Determined to be a false 
alarm 

2/17/24 0524 Fire Alarm 7261 26 minutes T7261 responded for a 
sounding fire alarm in a 
residential structure. 
Determined to be a false 
alarm 

2/17/24 0716 Fire Alarm 7261 17 minutes T7261 responded for a 
sounding fire alarm in a 
residential structure. 
Determined to be a false 
alarm 

2/17/24 0813 Fire Alarm 7261 17 minutes T7261 responded for a 
sounding fire alarm in a 
residential structure. 
Determined to be a false 
alarm 



 

2/18/24 0106 Medical Aid 7241 44 minutes U7241 responded for a 
person with altered level of 
consciousness. U7241 
initiated patient care until 
arrival of R7152. Patient 
signed against medical advice 
and was not transported 

2/20/24 1540 CO leak 7241 50 minutes U7241 responded for a 
sounding CO alarm in a 
residence. Resident was 
evacuated and levels checked 
with a confirmed leak coming 
from the heating unit in the 
residence. Utilities were 
secured and the house was 
ventilated with levels 
returning to normal. Property 
owner also notified. Property 
was turned back over to the 
occupants. 

2/22/24 1457 Medical Aid 7261 27 minutes T7261 responded for a female 
with chest pain. T7261 
initiated patient care until 
arrival of R7152. Patient was 
transported code 2 to 
Seneca. 

2/23/24 0847 Medical Aid 7241 5 minutes U7241 was called to stage for 
a victim of violence. Per law 
enforcement at scene units 
could cancel, no medical need 

2/23/24 0931 Lift Assist 7241 47 minutes U7241 responded for a lift 
assist. Additional manpower 
was needed so scene time 
was extended. Patient non 
transport 

 


